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CONTINIENTAL WOODS.

r II hbcmnaslefeligd b:autifui specîmnrs of

and cul tiae tracs ioto logs ; the teaamstcr as lie haulcd
thcm t0 the skids or the dunp ; the rafismnan as lie
accompanies the saason'ls cut down strcaîn ; or the
miii hands who inanipulata the deals, ai or naarly ail,
if questioned in thcir leisura moments about the article
that supplies tlîam indiractly with thaîir daily brcad and
butter, would bc ab>e to git'c ncagre infonmation
concerning it. Now and than a warehousemlan or
shipper cornes across a box or a cask mtada of wood
differing in appearance fi-rn the ordinary packages he
is accustomad t0 handia, and occasionally ha is uriable
to.account for its peculiar behavior, when it rasists bis
attempts to fii it fuit of nails, owing to ils teodency t0
spîli the wood. He, like bis fellowv countryman, the
shantyman or the raftsman, might be able Co state "'it's
pine"l or "sp.-uce" or a "kind of pina,"1 but ha would, as
a rule, know littie, if anyîlming, about ils growth, the
elements in the soif necessatry for lis lifé, ils perpetua-
lion, ils weight or specific gravity, ils value as a coin-
merciaI wood or its natural home, that is, the localities
wvhara it naturally grows. It is flot witbin tha province
of this article te discuss the2 reasons why pine is found
in North America froru Hudsoo's Bay to the Gulf of
Mexico, and fromn Nawfoundland to California; neither
is it intcndad Col explain wby the pina faoîily exhibits
such marked differences and ai the saine lime sucb
close reseînblancès. The object is to briefly tetl whera
each varîety can bc found; t0 show soîne ofîbhe dlifféren-
ces; and 10 give other scanty items of information. Our
Canadian pilla under lests of sîrain bearing, stands
fourtb. Likae the basting of slab§ of concrete, rnarbie,
sandstone or granite, specimens of a certain length and
uniform thickness are placed upon supports and press-
ure alplied midway betwcen thaîn. So that the weight
of each would npt interfere in ineasuring the deflection
the specimens are placed horizontally and the pressure
exerted latitudinally. Canadian, or eastern pin;, under
such operation is outclassed by the Douglas fir, the
long-icafcd pine and the short-lcafed pine in strength
in pounds, but it is first ini deflection or bending quai-
ities. 0f the pine faniily proper it is the ligbîasî, and
only two woods of is class fait below it-the wvhite
àpruce and red ceclar of the Pacific siopes. Any one
at aIl versed in geography cf America can follow the
districts, localities, provinces or suites where the
varietias of pine flourish or flourishrd ; but if the saine
individual attempted in explain why certain woods had
to change their names and !dentity befora becoming
cf any value commercially, as for insuince bundles of
white cedar shingles from Michigan Felliîig in Tcnesse
under the name of cypress, ha would have ta be an ex-
pert in for-astry.

WYHITE P1INE.

Canadian pille, white pine, or castern pina, a light,
soft, close straigbt grained, aasily worked, but flot a
strong wood, is found in Newfoundland, the St. Law-
trrc river basin and gi-cat laka ragion ; straîches wcst-
ward along the southern end cf Lake Michigan and
trends nerth-wcsterly te the vallay cf WVinnipeg. On
the castern coast it follows tha Alleghany 'nountains 10
Georgia. It must net bc confounded wiîh the wvhite
pine or cedar pine, or spruce pin;, as it is somalîmes
called, found from South Carolina te Florida and west-
xvard on the GulfotfMexico Statcs to Louisiaina. The
latter is ceai-se grained, net dunmole and brittla, centaîns
more ash ai.d weigis niera par cubic foot.

VELLOW PINF.

Yallow pina bas a short leaf, is vw.ry beavy, bard,
strong, coai-sa graincd, compact, and full of resnS

imiu<.i !lu tîtat it t-lugb in baîning. It à!, fuund un Staiemi
Iannd soutim~ard le Florîdia, and througli rite

western part of that state ; westward tbirougli tha Gulf
of Mexico States, Tennessee, Eastern Texa3, Arkansas,
Indian Terrilory, parts cf Kansas and southern Miss-
ouri. Lt is a dlibpuled point as te tire salue cf Ibis
wood coînnieicially. It is claimed by long-leafeci pine
handlers that il is infericr to their stock and on the
other hand tire preducers of il dlaim il as goo(l îf net
better.

LONG-LEAFED PINE.

The long.leaifed pinle, pitch pine, yellow pine, or as
il is better known, Georgia pine, preduces the com-
mercial lurpentine, pitcb and resin. i is found in
abundance froin S. E. Virginia to central casîcrn
Fiorida, and through the Gulf cf Mexico States te the
Red River cf the south in Louisiaila. Il is the henviest
cf ai pine woods, wcigbing 433% lbs. per cubic foot,
Whcre Canadian pille wcighs 24 lbs. It is very bard
and sîrong, tougb, coarsa grained, durablit and highly
resincus.

l3esidcs thz abova specimens tbera are twe distinct
varieties found in the United States, unknown in Can-
ada-the bull pine cf California and the yellow pine cf
Arizona. Botb differ maîerially froin cach ailier, and
tbougb in some respects îhey resamble wl ite pina yet
the deviations fi-cm il ara vcry markcd wbcn the two
arc compix-ed.

The king cf the forest in commercial woods is the
Douglas tir, wrcngly named for il belongs te the spruce
family. Known as Puget Sound, Oregon or Britisb
Columbia pille, it is found on tbe Pacitic coast ranges
in sucb abundance that alinosî every othler wood is
cxcluded. It is lenacieus, strong, bard, compact,
durable and v'aries in celer from light i-ad te yellow.*
Lumbermen divided il mbt two varialies, red fir and
yellow fir, tha former being consîdcred infermor 10 the
yellcwv tir, on accounir cf lis coarse grained nature. The
wood contains less ash than in any other pîne, spi-uce
or cadar, and in ail tests cf pressure, compression,
transverse strain or cîber requiremanîs cf strengtb, thme
Douglas tir beads the list. As migbt be expecîed,
other variaties cf the sama gencra ara found in tha
locality, the oniy one ini great abundanca bcbng white
spruca. The tracs climb skyward 100 tO 140 feet, and
measure at the base 2,4 10 4 feet in diamater. Il is
net unlike its sister, white spi-uce found in Newfound-
landi, Eastern Canada, Michigan and Minnesota,
Maine and Vermont. The latter ini commerce is class-
cd with black spruce found in the -aile latitude and
follows the southern course of the A..z-gh.mes as far as
Florida. Ail tbrc are lîght %veights,-cîose,-straight
grained and compact. The white spi-uce of the
Pacie weighs 2 1 ý4Ibs. par cubic foot ; the white
of the AtlantiC 25,W Ibs. and the black spruce
-8,9 lbs.

ANEODÔTES 0F SHANTY LIFE
DY BA1tNEY.

IT frequantly bappons that the taking cul cf tîmber
becomes neccssary in tbe summer in soe localîties

wvhen the soif and oîher conditions do net require
snew and ica. On oe occasion wlien finishing a lic
conîract in the early catedI terni, whco black flics and
mesquitoas raign in the woods, a gang cf shantymen,
tired of horse play, imerc scaîcd arouîîd a sînudgc tire
smoking on Sunday aftcrnoon. borne ont hinîcd that
a boutle cf whiskay would net go badly, and suggcsted
that lots ba drawn and the unlucky oe foot semae ninc
m iles for a supply The usual squabble occurrcd as ta
ire mannar cf drawing, wlicn inally a big, dark coin-

plat.it)iîadi filîichîn litr.a gallont and tha tai> ing uf
il, dit hae toulct lic on lus fate, stark iîaked, foi fintf an
hour and oevcr tîitclî a muscle froin hites of flics or
niosquitoes. 1île ivas takan up, thoen uiidrcsscd Iilîmîscîf,
andI on "tioua," gel mbt shape. lie stood -lia pîînistî-
mnant witlieut a flincti, altlîeti ceveraci ttith the ini.
sects. Wh'mci the chlltenger, aflar 27 Iliîiites lhad
axpircîl, saw lia was cicctcd, hlîiqietiy witil a chip
pickcd up a coai aod clapositcd il on the % ictini's brick.
Il sizzled for a sacond ; Ilian %virl a spring liko a
Salmonî and an cadi Mi-. Frenchmîîan juînipad te hi3
feat, dîig tus fingers mbt bis back, yeticd and utancad.

Mo'hn told eut of pure rnischicf that lia liait lest
the bat, le roarcd: "Sacre 1 nugh i 1yeu bat ! >'ot dink
li.- tians ha gease ? shes not bai-gain for lia wassup."1

1 was rafting square timber dowiî the St. l.awretice
one sominer, and arrived at Lamchina toe tata ini lire
day te run the rapids. 1 ordarcd the raft te be noored
or snubbcd on diae river side untit dayigmt, and strolted
aleng the main sîrcl cf the village. Crossing the
original canal ait the tii-st teclk gate i sat down oit a log
ncar the swing bridge to watcli tha rivei- and taka craft
leck, tbrougb. Te inv right sat a Freiicbman, a per-
fect sîranger, wbo evidcnty tvas anxieus to foril i.y
acquaintance. Ha kept peinting eut the variotîs eb-
jecîs that aîîracted bis attention le mile andl offared ieo
bis tebacco. Finaily liasaid, "Vou kiîowt Yesepli La.
leur." I rcplied in tlîe'ilgativa. "Not kmiow, \'el de
raffsman; dat's be's raffs ever dci- by (ta wveod skotv.
Hc's wifa shes kcep a la Bon Se Cour in Mereal. Silos
salif palak an' you cati cal gardeng ?" 'l stili answcrcd
ne. "Vell," ha says, "'Net know Yosaph, by jet
he's dd bass raifs maro on de Ottawali, le coula ctowi de
Soc pass Cari-ilion, le rouin' de St. Aie juip a La-
chine a canal, a crack a lwo steainboit ; by jc, Net
know Yosepb, eh ?

THE Cracks act lias donc much towa-ds doing aîvay
with shabeans wliicli flourislîcd on tima ronds baîeetit
civilizatien and the bush, buî ini iiany sections, att.
îbough frewncd impon by boss lumbermea anti ail forea-
men wiîh the interesîs of their tiin at hecart, îlîey con.
tinued to vend uvhiskey Blanc anol swamp whiskay a
standing menace 10 peace and good îvill nongst
ci-cws w-ho cn lueur road 10 the slîanties stopped for a
meal or rested over oiglit. On one occasion a crew
under a strict foreotan bad reached the tast stage but
one cf their ovcrland jeui-nty. Tlîay pumt up for the
nigbt in a log building, constructed, furnisbed and
steekecî to meci tbc requiraînns cf a shanty mani,
but unlîcansed. In spite cf tire vigilance ci the fore.
man soe evidently were drinking, and as evening
wore on soe bacame drunk. The foremian rcnion-
straîad witb the Iandlady and tricd to fi-ighten the
landiord but witheut avail. He tinalty beard a i-oum
pus in a back room off the kitchen. The landiord was
Highland Scotch and was sarving a countrysnan.
Two Frechmen wvere endaaivering to force tiroir wny
mbt the smali room but ware stepped. WVben the
landiord emerged fi-cm bhc taproom, lcaving bis coin.
panion Icckcd in, hae ias intarrcgated as foliows:
"Monsieur, wc Frencbmans, ch? tva bc Scotchomans,
ah, we gat the tiquer? The landlord tricd te expiain
tbat the forerman was raising a fuss, tîmat ha would Cet
int troubla, and as a clinchai- he saiui in lmis best
vcrnatclar-"She'il no give te nebody an, last o'.a' ta a
Franchy". Ha had h.îrdly finislmed speaking wlmvn,
bang! ont cf the ducîl struck hîm in thme cya and dis-
appaai-cd like a shot. Quick as a flash lie leit ie-e
maîning Frencbman bava it in lime ja;v. Tire recipient
on asking wbat hae was thumpcd fer %vas teld: "Silo
was lii richt on the c'a by yeer ncp<ui-, site didna
dcsc;.vt-ye didna daservt, ga on' bit hinîî".


